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Presidential Ponderings: Name Your Enemy
Who’s your enemy? Who hurt you during this recent season of COVID? The COVID pandemic
caused widespread pain. Each of us was hurt and hurting. In our pain, many of us hurt someone near
us. That someone may have hurt us back. Some of those wounds remain.
Many of us were not our “best selves” when, starting in March 2020, the COVID darkness crept
across our world and into our homes and churches. From this difficult season it is time to emerge and
become our “better selves” – but we are not able to make ourselves better.
At least not on our own. What THE enemy meant for evil, God meant for good. His good. To be
our better selves. To be closer to Him. To be closer to each other.
Who is this enemy? I call him the Deceiver. I call him the Divider. I call him the Destroyer. I do
NOT call him Lord or Savior.
Who is your enemy? If you think it is your coworker, spouse, neighbor, or a member of your
church, you are mistaken. You are deceived. Your enemy is the same as my enemy, though he may be
working in your life in ways that are different than in mine. His goals are the same for each of us: deception, division, and destruction.
How do we fight this enemy whose goal is division and destruction? Forgiveness. Forgiveness.
Forgiveness. First, by repenting of our bitterness towards a person and receiving God’s forgiveness
and healing. Second, by praying for a forgiving heart towards that person. And, third, offering that
gift of forgiveness to the one who hurt us by saying, “You hurt me. I forgive you.”
I thought my enemy during COVID was a person. He was awful towards me and hurt me deeply. I
revisited those wounds repeatedly. I told others about how much he had hurt me. Then, in a moment
of uncomfortable light, I realized I was sinning against God and my “brother” by holding onto bitterness. The three steps I just outlined are the ones I took. A few weeks ago I said those words of forgiveness to him.
I declared victory over THE enemy. I received victory over THE enemy. Praise God! I encourage
you to name your enemy, THE enemy, and resist his deception, division, and destruction. He is relentless, but, by God’s greater power, he will not win! By the forgiving grace of God, we will be better than before COVID. Claim that victory. It is yours in Jesus Christ.

Cindy, President, Faith Lutheran Church
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; Jesus came that we may have life and
have it to the full. John 10:10

Stewardship at Faith Lutheran Church

According to our Bylaws and history, our church is supposed to have a Board of Stewardship. This
important board has been minimally functional for many years. We have two board members because
of the offices they serve, i.e., our Financial Secretary (Kevin Wuench) and our Treasurer (Tyson
Bourbina). But we need additional board members. These members can start with a term of one-year
or two-years.
The FLC Organizational Task Force developed a description of responsibilities for the Board of
Stewardship. This description is offered as a way to recruit members for the currently defunct board
AND to provide guidance to the work of the board. The responsibilities of the Board of Stewardship
fall in three categories, with the corresponding tasks:
1. Financial Gifts. Prepare the annual church budget; coordinate the accounting of weekly donations; oversee the work of the money counters; review special donations of money and property
proposed to be given to the church; oversee fundraising efforts; encourage the members who have
Thrivent Dollars available to use those resources for the work of the congregation; monitor the
status of designated funds; and work to develop an endowment fund for Faith Lutheran Church.
2. Stewardship of Time and Talents. Distribute talent surveys; maintain the database of information on membership by surveying new members as they join the church; serve as a clearinghouse for volunteer needs and talents; co-host an annual congregational gathering (in the fall) to
celebrate, orient, and recruit servants in our congregation; and encourage a mission mindset.
3. Membership Training. Leadership development; stewardship education; orientation to church
roles – as part of the annual congregation gathering; and monitor training needs and assure training is provided.
HELP WANTED: Please prayerfully consider serving as a member of Stewardship. If interested,
please contact Jennifer Koenig, church office manager, at faithlutheransec@gmail.com or
417.833.3749. For questions, please contact Cindy MacGregor, church president, at cmacgregor@missouristate.edu or 417.425.1283. A more detailed description is available upon request.

Summary of the Voters’ Meeting on September 26, 2021
A well-attended voters meeting, complete with sandwiches and
snacks, was held on September 26th. Highlights included approval of
Bylaws changes for Stewardship, Outreach and Membership
[previously Evangelism], and addition of a Board of Fellowship. Voters discussed and approved the creation of an annual congregational
gathering, Celebration of Servants, to be held each fall. A designated
fund for events ($1283.43) was approved as initial funding for the
event. A committee will be formed to plan and organize this year’s
event; next year’s event will be co-planned by the Boards of Fellowship and Stewardship. Five resolutions of gratitude were approved
and will be presented at the Celebration of Servants event. Lastly,
voters approved the decision to include a summary of voters meetings
in future communications, since the fully approved minutes would
not be available until after the subsequent voters meeting.

An update on our
electronic sign:
Our beautiful sign is now
turned off. You may have noticed the time was wrong.
We currently have no way to
change the display on
the sign due to unsupported
software. A vinyl sign with
service times will be in place
soon. This is a temporary
solution and more options
are being researched and
will be presented at the November
voters
meeting.
Please
bear
with
us
as our beautiful sign is off.
Thanks!

October is Pastor Appreciation Month!
Five Ways to Show Your Pastor & His Wife
They are Loved & Appreciated
1. Encouraging Words—share a word of
appreciation and encouragement in a
card/text/email or in person
2. Quality Time—treat them to lunch,
coffee, or dinner with you; or a gift that
gives them some time out as a couple
3. Service—give your time by helping out
at church or their home
4. Gifts—give a card or gift to brighten
their day
5. Touch—An encouraging hug or pat on
the back that says “Thank you and I
care about you!”
October 1st
Albert Owen

October 18th
Betty Garton

October 4th
Duane Moudy

October 19th
Carl Rader

October 7th
Erica Poulson

October 20th
Robert Gott

October 8th
Jeremy Stacey

October 21st
Donna Markel

October 11th
Jerry Reynolds
October 13th
Tyson Bourbina
Glenna Reed
October 15th
Aaron Stroud

October 5th
Jason & Laurie Clines — 19 years
October 6th
Paul & Brenda Hansen — 48 years
October 17th
Alan & Delana Ellis — 41 years

October 22nd
Nolan Bonner
October 23rd
Kathy Nader
October 28th
Lawrence Wuench

October 31st
Brian Francis

October 18th
William & Amy Reynolds — 18 years
Jeffrey & Becka Clines—13 years
October 20th
Jeremy & Jenny Fite — 4 years

Our next "Men of Faith" Monthly
Bible Study will be Saturday,
October 16th - 8:30 to 10:00 AM.
Our topic will be "Stuff They Didn't Teach
Me in Sunday School—Wilderness
Wanderings.” We will be considering
Deuteronomy 6 and 7. Please enter through
the door on the northeast side of the "Peters
Family Life Center" (north building). We will be
meeting in "The Gathering Room." Proceed
down the hall and take a right towards the
multipurpose room. The room is the first door
on the left. We hope to see you there.

It’s Pie Time!
To read previous editions of the Compass Newsletter, please go
to our website. An archive can be found under the “Activities”
tab in the “Compass Newsletters” section . You can also simply
visit www.flc-s.org/compass-newsletters.html

We now have
Cherry &
Apple Pies!
All Pies are
$10 each

Are you in favor of having
online services at Faith?
We need YOU! Volunteers are needed to step up and commit to one Sunday per month of running
the equipment. Training will be provided. Email Jennifer at faithlutheransec@gmail.com if
interested in helping with this project. You can also visit the worship tab of our website to take our
online worship survey.

ALTAR FLOWERS
Did you know you can donate altar flowers to honor or
remember a loved or to celebrate a special event? If you would
like to donate flowers please mark your name in the ‘Altar
Flower Calendar’ in the narthex under the leadership
mailboxes. Cost is $30 and you can make your check out to
Faith Lutheran and note “altar flowers’ and place in the offering basket. Thank you!

LUTHERAN STUDENT
CENTER MEALS

Would you or your group be interested in
providing a meal for the Lutheran Student
Center? The meal sign up for the Fall 2021
semester is available. If you would like more
details or to sign up please head over to their
website at: https://lsc-springfield.wixsite.com/ LFCS has a program called Home Visitation
lsc-springfield/meal-sign-up Thank you!!
Services where they visit “at risk” families
(many referred by Children’s Division). This
has created an increased need for feminine hygiene products like tampons, pads, toothpaste, adult soap as well as items for babies and
children. Thank you for your continued support!

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

Redeemer would like to invite our members
to join them at for their Trunk or Treat on
Sunday, October 31st from 5:00-7:00 pm in
the east parking lot of the Springfield campus (2852 S. Dayton).

Rare Breed

Sack lunches for Rare Breed are filled in the kitchenette at church on the
4th Wednesday of each month at 10:00 AM. We will next meet on
Wednesday, October 27th. Come join us!

THE OPEN ARMS EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
IN OZARK IS IN NEED OF URGENT FINANCIAL SUPPORT.
Due to vacancies in 4 staff positions, no candidates applying to fill these positions (despite diligent postings by
the director on the relevant hiring sites), a significant reduction in income due to COVID-19 closures and current low enrollment, and a freeze on admission of additional children due to being short staffed, the Open
Arms Center is in a financial crisis. They seriously
need an influx of income in order to continue making
payroll, pay rent and bills. The Faith Lutheran Church
Council has approved the collecting of a SPECIAL OFFERING to assist the Open Arms Center in getting
through this difficult time.
BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY AND CONTINUING
THROUGH SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, FAITH
WILL BE RECEIVING CONTRIBUTIONS TO
THIS FUND. Please make your checks payable to Faith
Lutheran Church with “Open Arms” on the memo line. If you have church issued offering envelopes, please use one
marked “special offering” and deposit it in the offering plate at your next Sunday attendance. You may also use a
blank envelope that you mark “Special Offering for Open Arms.” Or, you can mail your contribution to the church
office: 1517 East Valley Water Mill Road, Springfield, MO 65803. All contributions to this offering will be credited
on your 2021 giving record. Thank you in advance for your support of our early childhood ministry center.

SAVE THE DATE!

Celebration of Servants

Education Hour 9 AM

Sunday, November 7th

Combined Worship Service 10:30

Join us on Sunday, November 7th as we celebrate the servants of God in our church. We will dig
deeper into His Word in Bible study at 9 AM , worship our God as a whole church at 10:30 AM, and
then celebrate what God has done and continues to do in this place by breaking bread together over
lunch and program after church. We look forward to seeing you there!

Parking Lot Party
We had a great turn-out for
our fellowship event on
Saturday, September 25th.
Thank you to all who attended!

